THUNDERBOLTS WAY

This Thunderbolts Way, with Bucketts Way, guides the traveller safely, north of Raymond Terrace, or Taree on the Midcoast to Gloucester, where Thunderbolts Way commences.

A very popular & scenic route from Gloucester through New England Tablelands to Inland Queensland, that avoids the busy Pacific & New England Highways.

From Gloucester, Thunderbolts Way climbs north to Walcha, continues north via Uralla, to Inverell, where the traveller can continue north to Goondiwindi, Qld. or Gwydir Highway, west to Warialda on Fossickers Way or east to Glen Innes, on Australia Country Way.

Thunderbolts Way is fully sealed & passes through thickly forested mountain areas with many nearby national parks, nature reserves, lakes, scenic lookouts, bush walks, waterfalls, wildlife, flora & majestic canyons.

As a printed handout brochure, for direct access to the listed websites & videos, enter into your search engine, tiny.cc/Tourways
THUNDERBOLTS WAY

Aeromedical Emergency Health (RFDS) Web Videos
RFDS - EMERGENCY CONTACTS Web
Leave No Trace Outdoor Ethics Web Web Video
Australia's Official Weather (BOM) Web

STOPOVERS

SYDNEY to Raymond Terrace Web Rest Areas
Raymond Terrace Web
Bucketts Way- Gloucester, Taree Web
Manning Valley Web Wingham Reserve.
Stroud Web Showground
Gloucester Web Video Lookouts
Barrington Tops National Park Web Video Barrington Reserve
Nowendoc National Park Web Rest Area & store
Walcha Web Video New Country Swamp Camp.
Walcha Soundtrail Web Regional Camping Sites
Uralla Web Uralla Sth. East Rest Area
Australia Country Way Web
Mt. Yarrowyck Nature Reserve Web
Bundarra Web Lions Park
Tingha Web Caravan & Camping Park
Inverell Web Video Showground
Gwydir Highway - west - Warialda Web Sales Yards
Fossickers Way Web
Gwydir Highway - east - Glen Innes Web Lions Park
Ashford Web Lemon Tree Flat Campground
Pindari Dam Web Campground
Bonshaw Weir Web Campground
Texas Web Les (Jingles) Myers Rest Area
Boggabilla Web North Star Road Rest Area
Goondiwindi Web Showground
Leichhardt Highway - north - Miles Web Moraby Park Rest Area
Newell Highway - south - Moree Web Showground
Cunningham Highway - east - Warwick Web Caltex Roadhouse
Barwon Highway - west - St. George Web Nindigully Pub